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OUR PRIZE COMPETITION. - 
DESCRIBE THB METHODS YOU HAVE BEEN TAUQHT 
TO PRACTlSeflFOR THE CARE AND PREVENTION 

OP TUBERCULOSIS. 

W e  have pleasure in axvnrding- the prize this 
week to Miss Catherine Wright, S.R.N., 
Greaifield House, High Street, Waltham 
Cross. 

PRIZE PAPER. 
T h t  care mid prevention of tuberculosis has 

the best results wben it is realised by th’e 
generat public how important a disease it is 
to civilised oonimuaities, destroying by its 
poisonous germs many lives, or impairing the 
activities of those who can survive, even when 
living uader good conditbns. 

In the early ages medical history has sho~vn 
that there were then ideas of care and preven- 
tion of this disease, and! with the progress or 
time and scientific research the discovery that 
thaese germs were conveyed from animals to 
man, and continued to increase in the living 
body, with destructive results, methods were 
tried and enforced to, lessen the very high 
mortality. At the present day we are taught 
by medical experts that this disease does infect 
all parts of the body, especially the lungs, and 
is highly contagious. Inter-marriage between 
those infected is unwise. Each can infect the 
other, and if children me born of such a mar: 
riage, they may not inherit but they will have 
a tendency to  the disease, with a lowered 
power of resistance. 

N o  mother so infected should breast-feed 
her offspring; and kissing, especially on the 
lips, should be extremely modified. 

For  thte benefit of the general public it may 
be taught that “Where  the sun does not 
enter, the d m o r  will,” and it is an important 
point in the care #and prevention of tuiber- 
culosis. Dwellings shoald have pure air, sun, 
and good sanitary conditions. Childrexi arti- 
ficially fed should have their cow’s milk 
sterilised, as a very large percentage of infec- 
tion is through inPected milk The loss of 
vitamines can be met by addled fruit juices or 
meat juices. 

Their teeth and mouths should be hygieni- 

room, with ,open windows day and night. The 
spaturn received into a glass flask, in which is 
a safe antisept.ic lotion, and which, has a 
stopper. The flask should be frequently 
emptied, and the sputum mixed with chloride 
of lime before emplying into the sewer, or  on 
to sawdust and burned. Paper handkerchitefs, 
also) useful, must be burnt after use. Excreta 
utensils shouldi have an antiseptic solution- 
chlorinde of lime. 

Drinking- vessels and plates are mashed by 
themselves and1 kept for patient’s use. Toilet 
requisites should be esclusive. 

Uody linen should be immersed in an anti- 
septic solution before being washed. 

Other members of the family should be ex- 
amilned and under supervision a t  the tuber- 
d o s i s  dispensary. E,arly diagnosis is im- 
.portant, because of the curative possibilities, 
and1 in the event of any development ,of the 
disease can be transferred to1 sanatorium, 
where the educative value of the daily routine 
on hygienic lines is so helpful. There they are 
taught to safeguard themselves and olthers ; 
to live in tbe open air and sun ; t o  rest and to 
work aiid to play, and to  regulate their diet to 
dligestive capacity-a very great asset for a 
curative *result. 

They return to their homes tol continue on 
thlese lines, and can always be undler the guid- 
ance of the dispensary, which can send a 
visitor to tactfully reg~ilate the  hygienic home 
conditiaons. 

Through tbis medium also sanitary authori- 
ties co-ordinate and qre able to inspect dwell- 
ings, factories, and workshops and cowsheds, 
and to enforce rules and rcgulations for the 
health and well-being of the worlrers. 

The trained district nurse is a very im- 
po:rtant factor in the aare and prevention of 
thls disease; she cain teach aiid explain the 
value of these rules, and when a fatal case 
occurs she co-ordinates with the pnblic laealth 
authorities for the right disinfectioii of house, 
room, and cloitliing which will ensure safety 
from infection for the remaining families. 

HONOURAULE MENTION. 
Thme f oll,ow in g competitors r eceiw honoiur- 

able mention :-Miss M. Ramsev. S.R.N., cally clean ; swollen glands, enlarged k&ils, 
coughs, and generally failing health should be 
submitkd to mediad observation. 

Miss Henrietta Ballad,  S.R.N.;‘ Miss P. 
Thonison, Miss J. Bal1antyn.e. 

Epidemic disease, pneumonia, and pteurisy, QUeSTlON POq NEXT WEEK. 
leave the lungs in a delicate condition; Eiiumiera;te some of the excuses advanced 
nourishing fold, rest, sleep, and warm cloth- for premiatuire weanirlg of infants. I-Iow would 
ing are very necessary. you meet them? What  method ob weaning 

Should a case develop under medical ob- would you advise a motber to, aldopt a t  the 
servation, the patient should have his own narm8al time? 
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